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ABSTRACT. In the present paper we present geometrical and electronic characters of the intermediate
products of the synthesis reaction of some phenylgycidates, such as heat of formation (Hf), the ionization
potential (I), the dipole momentum (), the net atomic charge (qi) and the bond order (Pij), using quantum-
chemical non-empirical density functional theory (DFT) and quantum-chemical semi-empirical AM1
methods. Epoxides are regarded as important synthons due to their versatile functionalities into the fine
organic synthesis. For the production of safe drugs it is required such objects to be prepared from the
particular enantiomers. Epoxides synthesis can be realized by the Darzen’s reaction mechanism – the
interaction of Ketones or Aldehydes with the -halogen esters yielding the , -epoxy esters. The 3,4-
dibenzyloxyphenyl and tert-butyl-2-chloracetate were chosen as an initial materials for tert-butyl-3-(3,4-
dibenzyloxyphenyl)-oxirane-2-carboxylate synthesis. We calculated geometrical, energetic and electronic
characteristics of the starting, intermediate and final states of the tert-butyl-3-(3,4-dibenzyloxyphenyl)-
oxirane-2-carboxylate synthesis reaction using the density functional theory (DFT). Interaction of the
3,4-dimethoxybenzaldehyde and the methyl-2-chloracetate is one of the possibilities of the methyl-(3,4-
dimethoxyphenyl)-oxirane-2-carboxylate synthesis. Geometrical, energetic and electronic characteristics
of the starting, intermediate and the final states of methyl 3-(3,4- dimethoxyphenyl)-oxirane-2-carboxylate
were calculated using the semi-empirical quantum-chemical (AM1) method. The quantum-chemical
calculations revealed that tert-butyl-3-(3,4-dibenzyloxyphenyl)-oxirane-2-carboxylate synthesis reaction
is exothermic while the 3-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-oxirane-2-carboxylate synthesis reaction is endothermic.
The activation energy is high in both cases. However, in convenient environment (temperature, pressure,
pH) tert-butyl-3-(3,4-dibenzyloxyphenyl)-oxirane-2-carboxylate and 3-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-oxirane-2-
carboxylate synthesis reaction can be realized according to the considered scheme. © 2015 Bull. Georg.
Natl. Acad. Sci.
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,-epoxy carbonyls are basic building blocks in
organic synthesis, as these versatile functionalities
are readily and stereoselectively transformed by ring

opening into a variety of oxyfunctionalized com-
pounds [1]. Esters of glycidic acid usually are pre-
pared by base-promoted reaction of esters of a-
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Fig. 2. The final state of the reacting substances.

halogeno acids with carbonyl compounds (Darzen’s
condensation) [2].

The goal of this work was modeling of Darzen’s
synthesis of glycidates using density functional
theory (DFT) [3]. For the modeling of the synthesis
of tert-butyl-3-(3,4-dibenzyloxyphenyl)-oxirane-2-
carboxylate (3) by Darzen reaction dibenzyloxybenz-
aldehyde (1) and tert-butyl-chloracetate (2) were
taken as a starting materials (scheme 1). The geo-
metrical, energetic and electronic possibilities of start-
ing, intermediate and final states of Darzen reaction
have been calculated. The 3D structures of starting
and final compounds of reaction are shown on
Figs. 1,2 respectively. The length between carbon
atoms C7 and C24 was taken on 1.0 Å larger than the
length of the bond in final products (1.50 Å). The
changing of the length 

7 24C CR   between carbon at-
oms C7 and C24 was changing by 0.05 Å interval. The
dependence of the full energy of the system (H) on
the length 

7 24C CR  between carbon atoms is given on
Fig. 3. As it is evident from Fig. 3, the approaching of
carbon atom C7 to carbon atom C24 on the length of

7 24C CR  = 2.00 Å, energy of system is increased, bond
order between C7 and C24 is increased from 0.008 till
0.078. At the same time the bond orders between car-
bon atom C7 and chlorine atom Cl33 (PC-Cl = 0.892-0.702)
and carbon atom C24 and hydrogen atom H62 (PC-H =
0.926-0.879) are decreased. In the expected products
take place formation of new bonds (

7 24C CR  = 0.008-
0.078; 

63 33H ClP  = 0.009-0.021).  A new compound tertt-
butyl-3-(3,4-dibenzyloxyphenyl)-oxirane-2-carboxy-
late (3) is obtained due to this reaction (

7 24C CR  =
0.947). Hydrogen and chlorine atoms split out from
carbon atom and interconnect by the formation of
the hydrogen chloride (

62 33H ClP  = 0.924). The final
state of the system is given on Fig. 2. According to
diagram (Fig. 3.), the reaction of synthesis is
exothermal (H = -11,52751 kJ/mol) and energy of
activation is larger. However, under favorable experi-
mental conditions (temperature, pressure, catalyst,
pH) probability of the reaction according to the
scheme 1 yielding tert-butyl-3-(3,4-dibenzyl-
oxyphenyl)-oxirane-2-carboxylate (3) seems quite
high.

Scheme 1. Synthesis of tert-butyl-3-(3,4-dibenzyloxyphenyl)-oxirane-2-carboxylate (3) by reaction
         dibenzyloxybenzaldehyde (1) and tert-butyl-chloracetate (2).

Fig. 1. 3D structures of the starting compounds
dibenzyloxybenzaldehyde (1) and tert-butyl-
chloracetate (2).
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For the modeling of the synthesis of methyl-
(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-oxirane-2-carboxylate (4) by
Darzen reaction, dimethoxybenzaldehyde (5) and
methylchloracetate (6) were adopted as a starting
materials (scheme 2). The geometrical, energetic and
electronic possibilities of starting, intermediate and
final states of this Darzen reaction was calculated
by using semi-empirical quantum-chemical method
AM1 [4]. The 3D structures of starting final com-
pounds are shown on Figs. 4,5, respectively. The
length between carbon atoms C7 and C12 was taken
on 1.0 Å larger than the length of the bond in final
products (1.50 Å). The changing the length

7 12C CR  between carbon atoms C7 and C12 occurs in
the interval of 0.05 Å. The dependence of the full
energy of the system (H) on the length 

7 12C CR  be-
tween carbon atoms is given on Fig. 6. As it is evi-
dent from Fig. 6, the approaching of carbon atom C7

to carbon atom C12 on the length of 
7 12C CR  = 2.05 Å,

energy of the system is increased, bond order be-
tween C7 and C12 is increased from 0.008 to 0.049. At
the same time, bond order between carbon atom C12

and hydrogen atom  H33 (PC-H = 0.924-0.869) and car-

bon atom C12 and chlorine atom Cl17 (PC-Cl = 0.977-
0.970) decreased. In the expected products methyl
3-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-oxirane-2-carboxylate in-
volves the formation of new bonds (

7 12C CP  =0.007-
0.048; 

17 33Cl HP  =0.001-0.002). The structure of the in-
termediate state is given on Fig. 6. Between carbon
atoms, C7 and C12 on the length of 2.0 Å energy of
the system is decreased, bond order between C7

and C12 atoms reased till 0.061. At the same time it is
decreased bond order between carbon atom C12 and
hydrogen atom H33 and carbon atom C12 and chlorine
atom Cl17 till 0.850 and 0.966, respectively. The de-
crease of energy continues till the length of

7 12C CR  =1.5 Å. At this time bond order between car--
bon atoms, C7 and C12 reaches 0.944. However, the
bond orders between carbon atom C12 and hydro-
gen H33 and chlorine Cl17 atoms are decreased till
0.00002 and 0.00099, respectively. Thus, a new com-
pound methyl 3-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-oxirane-2-
carboxylate is obtained (

7 12C CP  =0.943). At the same
time, hydrogen and chlorine atoms split out from
carbon atoms and is interconnected by the forma-
tion of the hydrogen chloride (

17 33Cl HP  =0.890). The

Scheme 2. Synthesis of methyl-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-oxirane-2-carboxylate (6) by reaction ofdimethoxybenzaldehyde
         (4) and methylchloracetate (5).

Fig. 3. The difference of the system energy (DH) as a
function of distance between the carbon atoms

247 CCR  .
Fig. 4. The starting state of the reacting compounds.
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fizikuri qimia

epoqsidebis sinTezis reaqciis kvantur-qimiuri
modelireba
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epoqsidebis sinTezis reaqciis sruli daxasiaTebisaTvis Catarebul iqna gaTvlebi
simkvrivis funqcionalis Teoriis meTodiT (DFT) da naxevrad-empiriuli kvantur-qimiuri
meTodiT (AM1). qimiuri mravalfunqciurobis gamo epoqsidebi miiCneva, rogorc
mniSvnelovani sinTonebi natifi organuli sinTezisTvis.  epoqsidebis sinTezi SeiZleba
ganxorcieldes e.w. darzanis reaqciis meqanizmiT - ketonis an aldehidis urTierTqmedebiT
-halogenesterTan , -epoqsi esterebis warmoqmniT. usafrTxo medikamentebis
warmoebisas aucilebelia aseTi obieqtebi momzadebul iqnes calkeuli enantiomeridan.
tetra-buTil 3-(3,4-dibenzoqsifenil) oqsiran-2-karboqsilatis sinTezisTvis sawyis
nivTierebad aviReT 3,4-dibenzoqsifenili da tetra-buTil 2-qloracetati. simkvriveTa
funqcionalis Teoriis (DFT) meTodis gamoyenebiT gamoviTvaleT tetra-buTil 3 –(3,4
dibenzoqsifenil) oqsiran-2 karboqsilatis sinTezis reaqciis sawyisi, gardamavali da
saboloo mdgomareobis geometriuli, energetikuli da eleqtronuli maxasiaTeblebi.
meTil 3 –(3,4 dimeToqsifenil) oqsiran-2 karboqsilatis sinTezis erT-erTi SesaZlo

Fig. 6. The difference of the system energy (DH) as a
function of 

7 12C CR 

Fig. 5. The final state of the reacting substances.

final state of the system is given on Fig. 5. As it is
evident from Fig. 6, the reaction is endothermal (H
= 6.64 kJ/mol) and energy of activation (H# =
409.48 kJ/mol) is high. However, in favorable experi-

mental conditions (temperature, pressure, catalyst,
pH) probability of the reaction according to the
scheme 2 yielding methyl 3-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-
oxirane-2-carboxylate seems high enough.
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variantia 3,4-dimeToqsifenilis da meTil 2-qloracetatis urTierTqmedeba.
naxevradempiriuli kvantur-qimiuri meTodis (AM1) gamoyenebiT gamoTvlil iqna meTil 3
–(3,4 dimeToqsifenil) oqsiran-2 karboqsilatis sinTezis reaqciis sawyisi, gardamavali
da saboloo mdgomareobis geometriuli, energetikuli da eleqtronuli maxasiaTeblebi.
kvantur-qimiurma gaTvlebma aCvena, rom tetra-buTil 3-(3,4-dibenzoqsifenil) oqsiran-
2-karboqsilatis sinTezis reaqcia egzoTermulia da 3–(3,4 dimeToqsifenil)-oqsiran-2
karboqsilatis sinTezi endoTermulia. aqtivaciis energia ki orive SemTxvevaSi maRalia,
magram xelsayreli pirobebis SeqmniT (temperatura, wneva, pH) tetra-buTil 3-(3,4-
dibenzoqsifenil) oqsiran-2-karboqsilatis da 3–(3,4 dimeToqsifenil)-oqsiran-2
karboqsilatis sinTezi SeiZleba ganxorcieldes aRniSnuli sqemiT.
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